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WO FAMOUS VISITORS EARLY ST.

NINETY-THIR- D YEAR.
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Ejects! Oorrttpondenee ot The Sunday Itepublla,
Paris, Feb. 2. An extraordinary wrestling

match. In which an American girl, now
Countess Beckers von Westerstetten, was
a principal, was conducted hero the other
day, and, as Is flt, the Countess was van-
quished, her opponent being her Intended
husband.

Countess Helen von Beckers Is ons of the
mast popular women of the American

Tall, well built, ruddy of face and
bright of eye, Ehe Impresses one as a girl
eminently fonil of outdoor exercise. As a
swordswoman. equestrienne, bareback and
fancy rider, rower, swimmer and skater sho
has no equal In Paris or out, while her
feats on the bicycle have kept our news-
papers busy ever since she moved to this
city after obtaining a divorce from her hus-
band, a Hungarian nobleman of note.

But what she really prides herself on Is
her strength, her muscle. Her boudoir In
Place des Etats-Uni- s is a
gymnasium with parallel bars, masts, ropes,
triangles and trapeze, ladder, a wooden
horse and flying- course. The Countess spent
thousands of francs on apparatus, all of
jrhich Is constructed after the latest pat-
tern of light but strong wood with silver
or nickel plating. If she comes home late
at night, after an evening at the opera, of
sight-seein- g .or In the ballroom, she climbs
the mast half & dozen times and amuses
herself at the triangle and trapeze. Then

he takes a turn on the rope ladder and. If
she has been sitting down a great deal,
exercises for ten minutes or longer on the
Inclined plane to get her arms, legs and
Ioet back Into trim.

These gymnastics Increased the Coun-
tess's physical powers; her Inborn fund of
courage. In 1'rench society she is looked
upon as the embodiment of Independence,
alertness and presence of mind, and when.
some little time ago, her engagement to
Mr. Nelson Smyth, a new arrival la Paris
and an American, was announced, the
"colony" wondered how the young fellow
would fare with his athletlo Intended. As
Smyth himself was uncommunicative on
the subject, they decided to find out for
themselves.

With this end In view several men and
.women commenced teasing him. at the
Americans' favorite place of rendezvous,
the Cafa Anglais. "I would be afraid of
a woman of muscle such as the Countess,"
said one. "No doubt, if ever a dispute
arises, Helen will floor you by one of- - her
famous right-handers- ," exclaimed
Xorker.

A third reminded Smyth that a disciple
of tho renowned Henri, once champion
wrestler of France, had Instructed Countess
Beckers In the noble art of

a fourth counseled him to dismantle
the gymnasium 'If he dlslred peace' In .the
household.

Maintaining an amused silence, Smyth,
stood these taunts for quite awhlloi'but
Anally, pushing his brandy and soda away,
he said: (
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Washington, Feb. 16. The launch of the
hew battleship Missouri can now be

with reasonable certainty. This magnifi-
cent vessel, under the supervision
of Rear Hichborn, Construc-
tor of the States Navy and Chief of
the Bureau of Construction and
Navy DenartmVnt 1 Iwlni. lniflf th
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock.

.iu, , ana in an prooaDliity will
reach her native element in the of
the President of the United States about tho
faMdle IDOL a

inferior to none and peer of any
haval vessel in the world. The principal
juata in relation to the Missouri may be
ftated as follows:

Material-ste- el.

wisth oa load-wat- Una KJ ft. In.
preadta. , jr it. la.
praft, mean 3Xt. C la.
Pisplactraent ..11.JW.W ton.
Full-load displacement M.SW.W ton

; 7,SS4'.I7 tons
ppeed U knots
Jnlleated horse power. -l-C.OW
JJormal coal supply tons

uokr capacity (coal) Z.WQ.W ten

...lfala Battery--l sreeoh-loadla- g' rlaes;
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that,
Smyth. "I am willing to meet Uie
ring any day: shall
the 'best man.' Jp'?

The announcement was
enthusiasm, and all set outW6rJPJii;e des j

Ktats-unl- s to hear what C0ntes:.BtCk:
had to say. Smyth having

her of his sporting proclivities, she
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HelenHi

fairly beside herself with Joy and more
than eager to put his ability to the test.
A match wns arranged for the following
day at 10 the contestants twen-
ty select friends of both sexes to assem-
ble in the gymnasium. Furthermore. It
was decided that the contest be conducted
according to Cumberland and Westmore-
land rules, with which both are familiar.

The Contest
As your correspondent happened to ar-

rive a little ahead of the other invited
guests', she occasion for a chat with
Countess von Beckers, who said that she
had never attempted to master the. ed

science 6f wrestling, ,'pp ot anyi other kind
of athletics, practice always been.
a strong roint her.

The appeared .In long' cloak,
under which Wjjas' s. costume of- striped silk
tights, a snug-fittin- g btue Jersey' and
satin knickerbockers of the same color.
Her arms were bare and her short blond
hair becomingly curled. Sho had no Jewelry
save a wild cat's head with blazing green
eyes, which' held the yellow ribbons

It-I- s said to be a talisman, but one
of the kind that doesn't always work.

NelsonSmyth wore an exact copy of the
Countess's costume, save he wore no cloak

that , his colors were red and
Uko his partser, ha was good to look at

As the pain stepped upon the carpet the
epectators., occupying elevated seats at three
sides of .the ring, broke Into shouts of ad-
miration. The Countess Helen kad always
been noted for her fine Ogunabut the'
unique costume. revealed a charm' and grace
that no ono aad given the strong--

Count Lantreo was chosea rsf-ere- e.

At the conclusion of the of rules
the Countess' and Mr. Smyth threw their

capes into the'jrlng, signifying that
challenge was accepted under the condi-
tions named,

The First' Bout As the wrestlrs took
hold of each other' it becam 'apparent at
once that Smyth was a skilled wrestler.
While the Countess leaned so much to the
left as to endanger her success, her ad-
versary secured a most advantageottshoitf
of her shoulders. Aside from that.-t'ea- a

contestants' attitude was cuttomafy
one vy

The Countess started In wltout. sec-
ond's delay. Making a couple'ef-fcook- s out
of her bands vby "placing all'Hhe fingers,
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1 rapia-nrin- g rlflta guns. Secondary bat-
tery, 6 rapld-nrin- e guns; S r4J)ia.
firinic guns; C rapld-flrin- g guns; 2 Colt

guns; S rapid-firin- g Hold guns;
alio J autmerged torpedo tubes.

'Water-Un- a belt, thickness.. ..11 Inches
Turrets, thickness ..IS Inches
Barbettes, maximum thickness 12 lnchaa
Protective dk, maximum 4 inches

Coroplt-men- t Officers. crew, ill. Total, Clt
Contract price fcr hull and J2.S3V

000.

The keel of the Missouri was laid Feb- -.

ruary 7, 1SO0. and she Is reported to be now
23 per cent completed. When launched the
progress will show CO per cent construc-
tion.

The vessel Is,
engines, supplied

with steam from twelve Thomeycroft
boilers.

Tho armament been arranged with, a
view of not batterylng" the vessel,
and at the same time sufficient
for a vessel of thi9 class. The guns
arc arranged pairs, two guns each of

Hichborn balanced turrets, capable of
revolved at the rate of W degrees

while the gyna form m
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.which method never ecur grlpJ
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to ifloor: Smyth 'by ,ma- -
neUvcr known Is,

i ainter "of 4
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Tho Third
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and was just tfawvfoj
sumlng
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pressing,
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'BoutCoimtess

Ideavoted.
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rtiejOblceaaer. Iet?,XotvbcWnd6myth,,
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'
around. iV

"clicked" his right leg with her left n
the Inside and tried hard pull him back.
If successful she would have fallen upon
bim with all the weight of her 1S5 pounds.

The Fourth Bout But nothing
the young woman renewed ler
tight hold on Smyth, jerking him a step
forward. Then, ho was him-
self, she tried another, ull her
weight Into 'the effort.

The Fifth Bout Aftor that, suddonly
her grip, sh3'tthrew both hands on

while' Smytte-vppest- ed

to bo assert
strength except by shrewd It
"was very .'to aes the rpunky little
woman trylhsjiSssssssUthii .big from
the ground.

Alter Smyth
Jst Mjfc'tk:rtianafihllft- -

could fat4iw4th'eVctrante3 overVufil'
right sbaWSersattsanlingly resisted tbtemptatlfcJ(Sji.H- i-'-

The Ueleawsij
not Her next
move, sudden asWver, lift Smyth

great effort onhls"..feet?d dolaa-.her

best to w-s54efi- ge

The
tired ape.'

u xuii wswMjjejtsfew.tha;
amna to theWfasJjytssn
gainst tne outswe ozs

fell at once. VhilYths
ress Helen trd ,to 'paTJlt,,,
avail. The bout had lasted?
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Md Countess 'smilingly
- -- ,

fiuo enorx wu snorter
but the result was the

tuuniess was aeteaieoBjpBejSBMA,Myv
rather It ''BtstMWkMp

is stronger
she said j hsfiuianhim." '(,"After performancs. tb

uuuwu iuici upises ana or were
to the,CaeAaglIs. whers's,

ioraerea. TTis was laid In a
prtlate room In the rear of the big house,
and passed off very pleasantly.

D'ALEilCOURT.

DID GOVERNMENT OF FRANCE NO MONEY
LOUISIANA TERRITORY? J J

It curious out by Leon Say. that there no
in French of of the $15,000,000 'paid

the States the Louisiana, Napoleon probably ap-
propriated to own use. It has been he treated directly

rather through his Minister. Talleyrand, because of hisfears rapaclty.-"Ada- ms's
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The Countess appeared in a long cloak, under which was a costume of striped sUfc tights, a snug fit-ti-ne

blue silk rersev and satin knickerbockers ' . Her arms were bare, and her short blond
hair becomingly curled. ot ot ot ot y ot ot

The Magnificent NewiBATTf.ESHIP MISSOUR 1 1 Snnn in Re launched.
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rapld-rtr- o broadside battery. The rate of
ammunition supply controlled by electric,
motors will be for guns, six rounds
per minute; guns, thirty rounds
per minute, and guns at the
rate of 100 rounds per minute; illustrating
without further comment,1 the terrible exe-

cution of this type of vessel.
Two military masts .are provided for

lookout, searchlight and small rapid-fir- e

gun- purposes. Two conning towers are
provided, one forward with a maximum
tbickness of 10 Inches,, and one aft ot 6

Inches thickness, connected In the most im-

proved manner, with the steam steering
gear, and In communication with all work-
ing parts of the ship.

The watertight doors throughout, below,
the waterllne portions of the vessel, are.
operated from a central station, so .that in'
case of grounding or other accident, the'
ship Is immediately made tight. Complete
distilling artd refrigerating plants ere to be'
Installed. The lnclosure and rooms of the
officers are to be built. of metal and all
wood, wherever used,, Is,.to be flreproofedV
thereby reducing to a minimum any chase

by. r. Brerr
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means has been arranged for the health
and comfort, of the crew, the best thought
has been exercised In the ship's design,
and It seems unnecessary to say that the
builders will display the earn, care and
good workmanship In the construction of
the Missouri' that has characterized ell their
work; so that the State whose came she'
bears, may ,fUd in her not only a camesaktv
but one of which it may Justly be proud.
' "

i Trie'New Ship Will Have J
a; Speed of 18 Knots

an Hour, Will Be 388 1

Feet Long: and 72 Feet

Wide. i
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